The heat resisting property of charge storage resins is required. It is well known that the charge storage of a polymer is influenced by the charge carrier traps. Charge trap parameters and charging property of porous and solid polypropylene (PP) films were studied using thermally stimulated current (TSC). We proposed already the Asymptotic Estimation Method (AEM) to evaluate trap parameters such as the energy depth of the trap E t and the escape frequency factor Ȟ from TSC spectrum caused by multiple carrier traps, separately. To describe the Ȟ-E t correlation, the trap sites caused by the porous structure were evaluated in the range of 1.0-1.1 eV. In addition, the Ȟ values for those trap sites were found to be in the range 10 11 -10 12 s -1 . A comparison of surface potential decay revealed that drawing treatment caused discharge property by heating and the porous structure in the PP film induced charge storage stability.
INTRODUCTION
Porous polymers have been attracting interest recently as electric device materials due to variety of their nature [1] [2] [3] . Charging of a porous polymer is an important character to its application. It has been considered that charge carrier traps in a substance play an important role in the charging phenomenon, although charging property of a base polymer and its porosity does not stand clear in detail. Thermally stimulated current (TSC) method has provided an effective tool to study charge carrier traps in materials [4] [5] [6] [7] .
In this study, a heat resistive polypropylene film as a base polymer and its porous film were investigated by means of TSC method and Thermally Stimulated Charge Decay (TSCD) method [8] . Analysis and evaluation of charge trap parameters, such as the energy depth of the trap E t and the escape frequency factor Ȟ, were performed by use of Asymptotic Estimation Method (AEM) [9] . The charge carrier traps produced by the porosity and charging property of the porous polypropylene film were studied.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
A polypropylene film as prepared (PP1) and the polypropylene drawn film (PP2) to two axes (50×10 -6 m thickness; Futamura Chemicals) were used as base polymers.
The porous film containing pores of several micro meters in radius prepared (PP3) was drawn to two axes to the thickness of 75×10 -6 m. The electrode configuration used for all measurements in this study is shown in Fig.1 . Every electrode were equipped in a vacuum chamber and could be manipulated outside of the chamber. The film became charged both positively and negatively with tungsten needle electrode (V N ) by coronary discharge for 60 s at 1 atm. Replacing the needle with electrode as TSC probe above 1 mm from a film, TSC spectrum was measured with the electrometer (Keithley 610C) by a temperature rate (3 K/min) from 250K to 430 K. A surface potential probe (V S ) also used for measuring surface potential or TSCD with a surface potential meter ( MODEL 344, Trec Japan). Copper thin layer deposited by vacuum evaporated to the base polypropylene film. 
RESULTS

A. Charging property
Surface potentials (V s ) of three films were measured at various grid potentials (V g ) when needle electrode potential (V N ) was applied at ±3 kV as shown in Fig.2 . Three films were charged positively relative to Vs toward about 1 kV, though the surface potential slightly saturated above 1 kV. They became negatively charged, however, to lower magnitude of potentials than those when positively charged. The maximum surface potential was different from each other.
Isothermal potential decay curves were measured during 10 4 s as shown in Fig.3 . Rate constants for PP1, PP2, and PP3 were revealed to be 121 h, 161h, and 806h, respectively.
B. TSCD
TSCD measurements were performed to each film charged both positively and negatively. In Fig.4 , TSCD characteristics from positively charged PP films were presented. Charge decay of PP1 and PP2 occurred around 390 K and 280 K, respectively, although PP3 released the charge above 410 K. At 430 K, PP1, PP2, and PP3 lost 20%, 78%, and 7% of initial surface potential (V so ), respectively. 
C. TSC
TSC spectra measured for PP1, PP2, and PP3 are shown in Fig.5 (a) , (b), and (c), respectively. In the figures, TSC spectrum recorded after positively charged was presented by bold line, beside that after negatively charge was shown by slim line. Solid line represented TSC recorded during initial heating after being charged, though the second heating that performed without charging after the film was rapidly frozen caused TSC shown by dashed line. It was shown that the magnitude of TSC signals in the base polymer, PP1, charged positively were larger than that charged negatively, although the reversed result was observed in the porous polymer. In each sample, signal detected in the second run clearly decreased. In every case, however, the increasing current was observed above 400K. 
IV. DISCUSSIONS
TSC Spectrum analysis by means of AEM [9] was performed on each result. Fig.6 presents an example of separated TSC curves from the TSC signal shown in Fig.5(b) by slim solid line. The values of the energy depth of the trap E t thus obtained are represented in Fig.7 to the temperature of the separated TSC maximum. The escape frequency factors also estimated are shown in Fig.8 to the E t values. As shown in the figure, parameters of the charge carrier traps separated from PP1 TSC signals were wide spread, though those of PP2 stands in zone I and zone III. It was elucidated that charge carrier traps those trap parameters sited in zone I exist in the glass region of the polypropylene film and those in zone III in the crystal region, expanded by drawing. The charge carrier traps sited in zone II was considered to be formed by the porosity induced.
The amount of charge decay ratio was estimated from initial surface potential value and resultant surface potential value in the procedures of each TSC measurements, and the results are shown in Table I . V sm in the table represents a maximum value of surface voltage shown in Fig.2 . It was considered that the release of charged carriers was decreased by induced porosity, though that was increased by drawing treatment. 
CONCLUSIONS
Several results were obtained using a polypropylene film as prepared, one drawn to two axes, and a porous polypropylene film by means of surface potential measurements, TSC, and TSCD.
A. In every polypropylene films tested, magnitude of the maximum surface potential of a film positively charged was higher than that negatively charged. The maximum value of porous polypropylene was higher than those of base polymer films.
B. The values of carrier trap parameters, Ȟ and E t , were estimated by the analysis using AEM method from TSC spectrum detected. It was elucidated that in the porous film, charge carrier trap formed were divided in three types and one was formed in the glass region of the film, one was induced by the porosity, and another was still unknown.
C. It was revealed that the porous polypropylene retained electric charge in high temperature in comparison to the other two polypropylene films.
